
Galactic Civilizations III - Villains of Star Control: 
Origins DLC Releases Today 

New factions complete with leaders, music, ship designs, and more 
from Star Control: Origins arrive in newest DLC 

 
Plymouth, MI. – August 27, 2019 - Today, Stardock released the new Villains of Star Control®: 
Origins™ DLC for its massive sandbox space 4X strategy game, Galactic Civilizations® III. The 
DLC adds 4 brand new playable factions from Star Control: Origins into Galactic Civilizations III, 
complete with their own leaders, theme music, ship parts, and more. 
 
“We’re excited to bring more of the aliens that players love from Star Control: Origins to Galactic 
Civilizations III,” said Stardock CEO Brad Wardell. “We’re taking an already massive gameplay 
experience and allowing players to customize and make the largest space strategy game ever, 
even larger.” Each new faction’s unique leader, ships, music, and traits makes each of them 
look and play differently from each other and the existing civilizations.”  
 
Some features that players can look forward to in Galactic Civilizations III - Villains of Star 
Control: Origins are: 

● Four new major factions with unique leaders, ship sets, music, and traits 
● Dozens of new parts for building and modifying ships 
● New faction traits for custom civilizations 
● New ship designs for each civilization 

 
All of the new factions in the DLC have unique traits that are suited to their playstyle and 
histories. The Measured, for example, have a trait called “mitosis” that grants them an additional 
administrator for every adjacent planet when they claim a new one. Using their “ravenous” 
ability, the Phamysht are able to gain free food from each battle in which they are victorious. 
The Xraki’s “chaotic” ability grants them 2 free random techs at the start or each tech age 
(beginning with the age of war). Finally, the Scryve’s ships gain hit points per colony in their 
zone of control using the “imperial” ability. 
 
The Villains of Star Control: Origins DLC is available on Steam for $5.99. For more details, visit 
the forums. 
 
Galactic Civilizations III is available on Steam or through Stardock for $29.99. To learn more, 
visit www.galciv3.com.  
 
 
 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1104410
https://www.galciv3.com/article/496599
https://store.steampowered.com/app/226860/Galactic_Civilizations_III/
http://www.galciv3.com/store
http://www.galciv3.com/store
http://www.galciv3.com/
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Media inquiries: press@stardock.com  
 
About Stardock: Stardock is a developer and publisher of PC games and desktop software founded in 
1991. Its PC games include Star Control: Origins, Sins of a Solar Empire, Offworld Trading Company, 
Galactic Civilizations and Ashes of the Singularity. 
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